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Beginning ]ul.y 2, all our stores lvill close Saturdays at one o'clock, .
to provide more summer holiday time for our emplo)re:/:':::::':'::::'

esse
Misses' plain sheers, rayon crepes,
prints, Wash dresses, too. Also
some Grace Ashleys at $13.

$8 $11 $13
Misses' Dresses-Sixth Floor

Women's rayon sheers and silk
crepes-both prints and plain col.
ors, Sizes 33 to 4 t and semi-sizes
16% to 26%.

$8 $13
Tf'omonls Moderately Priced

Dresses-Sixth Floor

Coats
Tweeds and smooth woolens in
straight and fitted styles. Many
for tra veJing! Well·made coats!

$19.95 $29.95 and up
Coat Salon-Sixth Floor

Swagger, straight and fitted coats
for dress and for travel. Light.
weight woolens. Also a group of
sheer coats for now and all Sum-
mer long! Black, navy. Sizes for
misses and women in the group.

$12.95 $15 $19.95
Moderately Priced Coats

Sixth Floor

nits
Dressmaker and Iong-coat suits
(the season's smartest types). l.'n-
trimmed. Wonderful values! TOW

$18
Bell ('1' dressmaker and Iong-coat
untrimmed suits now reduced 10

$25
Beautifully made dressmaker suits,
in new fabrics and colors ... many
suitable for next Fall! Now

$39
Fur trimmed suits, well-cut, "ilh
excellent pelts. Now reduced to

$65 $75
Suits-Sixth Floor

10 es
n intel'estin~ colI e c t i0 n of

blouses. Silk crepes, prints, and
even French lin g e ric blouses!
Some hol eros. 32 to 40,

s and up
Blouses-s-Sixtli Floor

G - alo
ashion

Dinner and evening dresses great.
1y reduced; linen, cotton, rayon
crepe, net, chiffon. Misses" sizes.

$8 $13 $19 $25 and up
Evr-ning wrap«, Rayon velvet,
wool in the p;ronp. Misses' sizes.

$3 $13 $]9 $25 and np

'Vomen's afternoon dresses and
evening gowns In prints and
sheers, B aru iful drcssr-s ; hill"

gains at these low clearance prices!

$17 $25

Misses' better davtimc dresses and
costumes in Ililk' crepes and wool.
em. Marvelous quality! 10 to 20.

$ 4.75 $34.75$24.75
Grand Salon-Sixth Floor

t", ,

c

S l"tswear
Wool shetland suits with classic
notched revers or collarless neck-
lines. Box or raglan coats in shet-
Iand wool, tweeds and fleeces.
Even smart reefer coats in shct-
land wool! 12 to 20. Now

$13 $15 $21

Larger ome:u~s
Appa:K-el

Daytime dresses for larger women
in silk and rayon crepes-both
printed and plain. 40% lo 52112.

$13 $17

One and two-piece sports dresses
much reduced. Many sizes, colors.

$5 $9 $13 $17

Larger women's coats in woolen
materials. Black and navy. Sizes
40% to 52%. Styles you can wear
all Summer and even into the Fall.

$21 $27
Sports Room-Sixth Floor

SPECIAL SPORTSa
\\'J~ARREDUC'I'ION%

Two-piece knitted
dresses : $9

Three-piece knitted suits,
some with new short-
sleeved jackets. Smart
colors! $) 13

Two-piece kni lled
imports , $ i 7

Sports Room-Sixth Floor

Bcauti ful pri ntr-rl and plain 1'0101'

linen rlrcsscs, all individual pieces.

$25 and up
Two-piece Bermuda doeskin suits,

$35 and up
Two-piece imported twecd suits,
Indi idual pieces. Super-values at

$49.75
Dark-background p r in Lcd silk
dresses. (You can use one on your
vacation l)

$25 up
Also a special group of imported
sweaters radically reduced!

Sunningdale Shop-Sixth Floor

I faternity Dresses
A choice group of well-designed
and well-cut maternity dresses in
rayon crepes, plain and printed.

$8 $13
Maternity Shop-Sixth Floor

H use ud
'.fown F.-oeks

All silk woven checks, striped cot-
tons and linens in classic shirt-
maker types. Also pastel satin
smocks with hack closing.

$5.85
PrinLed and plain linens, incluu-
ing the popular jackstr aw vea- es
in pastel shades, very specially
priced.

$4.85
Prinled washable ray 0 n sand
hri~hl cotton dresses trimmed with
dainty lace and embroidery.

$3.85
Printed linens, washable rayons,
and gay colored novelty seersuck-
CI'S that require no ironing.

$2.85
Solid color linen and printed cot-
Ion tub frocks in attractive color-
Ings,

$1.85
Hoovcrettcs, smocks, and
and colton tub frocks.

linen

Larger Women's Apparel
Sixth Floor

Young Chicago
D.-esses

Silk and rayon crepe daytime
dresses in prints and plain colors.
11 to 17. Cotton and silk crepe
evening dresses, Sizes 11 to 17. Now

$5 $7 $9 $11

$1
House and Town Frocks
Fifth Floor, South, State

Young Chicago Shop-Sixth Floor

Neekwear and
Blousettes
$1 to $2.95

Favorite sryles in pique, organdy
and novelty neckwear. $1 to $2.95
Colorful, smart printed rayon crepe
bolero and sash sets. $1

Scarfs of fine silks and of bcauti-
ful rayon fabrics. $1 to $2.95
Smart hlousettes in a variety of
fabrics and colors. $1 to $2.95

First Floor, Middle, State

rho sands of Pairs
La France Hosiery

65c pair
Our La France hose ••• 2·thread,
3·thread, 4'lhread, 5·threarl chif-
fons ..• drastically reduced, Not
all sizes and colors in every style
••. hut a I!:rand selection of Sum.
mer shades to choose from. An
exceptional value in fine hose
made for heauty and for wear.

First Floor, SOUl h, State

Costl!lm~ Jewelr
25c to $4

Gold bracelets, necklaces, eli ps,
earrings. Pastel composition and
colorful enamel pieces. Flower and
amusing motifs in lapel gadgets.

First floor, South, Wabash

Early S~Inmer
ats

$2 $3 $4
eteuu.s fabl'i(~s fetts

blat·I,.'} calm's
Not every color and fabric in
every style, but so many styles and
all such grand buys that you're
hound to find several hats vou
want. Both brimmed and bI:im-
less types are included. Headeizcs
range from 21% to 23!

Fifth Floor, lIliddle. State

eeassee tltis is U cl~orU'Iev, you will not find complete size and
color ranges. In the various group", however, are sizes for everyone!
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Beginning July 2, all our stores will close Saturdays af. one o'clock;
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fro; ieh ..

Gel ready for YOllr Sum.
mer fun It. pick in ••
your favorite play style
fl'0111 our bii( vnricty,
'ou'lt find flat Jiulo
s('ufl's for lnz ing, cork
soles for beach ~amhol.
in;; and e cciting new
lustcx shor« you can
\ 'Pill' right into the wa-
tcr l

Above
The Field Guire••has every-
thing! We asked the best Chi-
eago women golfers what they
wanted, and this is it. Zipper
front! Invert cd pleats in back!
Gored skirt! V cry short sleeves!
Authentic pocket arrangement I
White pique. 12 to 40. ~~6.9d

Sports Room

~'.latdo~s" la. t X

shops for bathing and
heaching. They cling to
) our foo t in the sleel est
manner ... are a grand
help in keeping sand
out of your toes. They
dry ill a jiffy. Variety
of gay prints to match
or contrast with your
swi m suit. ':0-.- d

(' 01 e ti s of cotton
duckski n with covered
w edge heels. llcep blue,
market pl int or while.

4n 3.1)~
[.cft
Tile .i\ Ie -Ieun f.oJ.[e in
seersucker. Shirt with ted hot-
tom; button front skirt. Action
hack. No ironing necessary!
Red, brown, blue, green, checks
or stripes. Also while. All
sizes: ~~ to 4~~ ~6.:iO

Sports Roo",
S ."I' I. 1'1.•001

Al"o at Euanstoii and Oule I'orlc

~"tellad ." iu pimienlo,
and black cotton duck.
skin. A1'0 market print
or blue without curle 1
longue. .,. 1.9;

LAC~
DRESSES

I (0. e S II ~ I. with
1'01'1' soles, cuban heels.
Mult icolor r;lY, n anrl
r nlt on In 1;0 wilh many
eO'!lI111C·. ~2.6';

cool" Sill",dc,
tl.essy

Near right
Lace-and-marquisette, cool,
clark and dressy. A pel'·
fect dress for resort hotel
or co tt n try club. Hose,
black, navy rayon. Wom·
pn's sizes 36 to 41,.

$22.9;;

Far right
Lace j a eke t dress with
chiffon insets. Simple yet
dressy for your country
club supper! Navy, rose,
blue. 36 to 41. 621':::

Tf'omen's Moderately
Priced Dresses

J..f';l~ 114 • ,'~ nt;; •

B r o w n or 11 I u e \ it 1
white, brown nnrl bci~
r ('('cl uud blue. R t .. d

Pi/lh Fll)( r
Uiddle, Tr (({)( sh

'\


